
17 Dendron Street, Shailer Park, Qld 4128
Sold House
Saturday, 28 October 2023

17 Dendron Street, Shailer Park, Qld 4128

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1035 m2 Type: House

Melinda LeeBall

0415520748

Luisa Sargent

0439599080

https://realsearch.com.au/17-dendron-street-shailer-park-qld-4128
https://realsearch.com.au/melinda-leeball-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-cornubia-shailer-park
https://realsearch.com.au/luisa-sargent-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-cornubia-shailer-park


$860,500

Lifestyle - Solar panels, striking Hampton's inspired renovated kitchen and bathrooms. New LED lights, black modern

fans, roof and gutters are fully repainted. Double gate side access to a 1035m2 allotment where there is ample room for

the children's toys or Dad to add his dream shed. There are two raised garden beds which would be ideal to make into

veggie gardens. Host the largest of gatherings on the massive, covered entertainment area with ample space for dining

and seating areas. Shailer Park is highly sought-after as it offers its residents an array of bird life, walking trails, bike tracks

and friendly neighbours. It a is popular location for families as it offers its residents every convenience, while being only

approximately 30 minutes' drive to Brisbane CBD, Gold Coast and Brisbane Airport. Take advantage of the bus service

within walking distance, a short stroll to Pioneer Park, and a short stroll to the Hyperdome Shopping Centre, restaurants,

cafes, gyms, an array of quality schools, and the park and ride bus exchange. Accommodation - Step inside and be greeted

with modern new tiles, new carpet, freshly painted throughout and generous living. A massive                      air-conditioned

lounge room. The dining room connects seamlessly to the outside. The striking white kitchen with shaker cabinetry,

900mil oven with gas cooktop, pantry and new 20mil stone bench tops. Keep a watchful eye on the children at play in the

backyard from the kitchen window. Two double linen cupboards. Three additional bedrooms to one end of the home with

ceiling fans and built-ins (2 of the 3). A gorgeous modern main bathroom with separate toilet. Perfectly positioned to the

other end of the home is the grand master suite with walk-through robe with shelving, leading to a stunning renovated

Hamptons vibe ensuite complete with rain shower, a large bench and a great vanity with ample storage. Features - Partial

colour bond fence, internal laundry, two car garage and water tank with pump. This home is sure to tick all of the boxes on

your wish list, call to arrange your inspection and be spared the disappointment of missing out. 


